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' The Daily Bee.
COUNCIL BLUFFS?
"Wednesday Morning , Oct. 4-

BT Carrier , SOwntspcr wc k. 110.00 ptr V ar-

Oaco : No. 7 Pearl Street, Noai-
Broadwny. .

M , 0. oniFFIN , Minojer.-

fl.
.

. W. T1LTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J.

.

. Mueller' * 1'nlnco Miwlo Hall ,

ShcrmJen makes photographs ,

Mail boxes for Rile At Seaman's. 43t-

TLe Kouml lablo met at Mrs-

.Hewitt'
.

* la.it evenlti& , 'and had a pleasant
tuily of Corlolnnui.

The Council Bluffs expect to play the
Union Pacifies next Saturday on the Int-

ter'
-

grounds ID Omaha ,

llnve you seen those clcgnnt new par-

lor
¬

salt' , and other rich upholstered Rood *

t K. 1'. Stockcrt & Go's. , No. 3' 9 Broad ,

way.
Planing , turning , tcroll nawtng , and

all kinds of job work do.no on short notice
tJJ. U. Stelnhllberf , Council Bluffs fur-

niture
¬

manufacturing company ,

Andrew Horn , the colored boy who
itolo a bat from Tounan'a store , was yes-

terday sentenced to twenty day In jail
Ills corupauton was dlichnrgod ,

Work goes on lively nt thi reservoirs
of the water work* near the river. The
pumping engine in heriv and the brick
Is on the ground for building the engine
house.

The burning of the old Chicago &
Northwestern round house lai t sprlnp , hrt *

not iomuch of a calamity after all. A
ranch larger , and moro substantial onc'ts
being erected in Ita place.

Joseph Roller makes the Finest Bulls
D the latest styles , at the lowest possible

prices. Ills merchant tailoring establish-
ment

¬

Is at 310 Upper Broadway , Council
Bind * .

Joseph Eoss , the upper Broadway
cooper, desires to purchase 50,000 hoop
poles, Ifo also wishes to employ ten extra
coopers. Write to or inquire nt his cooper
liop.

List evening there wa muilo nnd
mirth In abundance at Doh.inyV n era
house , at the entertainment ghen by Hilly
lllce it Hooley's mlnatrcls. The company
was a large one , combining a variety of
excellent talent , and there was much spar-
kle

¬

and freshness to many of the featured
of the programme ,

The Knights of Labor of Council
Bluffs will glvo tbcr first annual ball and
supper at Bloom & Nixon's opera houre on-

l'rid y evening the 13th tint. Arrange ,
mcnts are being made on a scale that Im-

surcs an enjoyable entertainment , nnd it is-

to bo hoped that this now nnd thriving
ioclety will bo heartily welcomed to the
list of social and beneficial organization in
the city. Mlm-sat-mon-Wed-fii

Another attempted dog.tbeft is ropre-
Dented frcm Hall's addition , where a citi-

zen
¬

discovering a fellow lending off his dog
under the cover ci4 night ( blazed away at
the thief with a shot gun , "ciuslng him to
leave the dog behind and skip. Ho did
not tarry long enough to Bay whether hh1

' was wounded or not ,

Now that thn record * are being hunted
up , why does not the Nonpareil rcproduco

' tke speech mode by Colonel Hepburn In
1872 , or thereabouts , inwhich Hepburn ,

then ia the democratic camp , nominated
Mr. Fusoy for congressand eulogized htm-

In his eloquent and glowing manner , Tiino
' 'brings queer'changes , '

1 Major Anderson'has been personally
bcteechlLg nome of the leading republican
orators of this city , at well as In other
parts of the county , to inako stump
speeches In his behalf. Tims far he has
been unsuccessful , and his orctan calls on
the ntato committee to tend toml of its
most eloquent fcpeaUcra here , fa cug all is-

lott. . J-
Mra.

>
. llockafellow , the aced mother pf

Mrs , James Smith , wife of one of the pro-

.jirletnrs

.

of tbo Iterere house , dlod Sunday
at tbo nso of 80 yearn. The old lady hag

for several yearn been In extremely pool
health , and has been In such a condition at-

to require constant care at the hands ol

her dutiful daughter , nnd father lovlug rol-

lives. . The funeral tervlccs were heli
yesterday afternoon ,

Officer Sterling yesterday turned tit
a big bundle of both masculine and fern !

I nine underwear , which looked as If it we-

on the way from the owner and user to tin

laundry , or ought to be , UM clt.thos belli )

lolled M well on some worn. The bumll-

hod been hidden In the rear of a barn , am

hence Jt Is surmised that It was toino thief
plunder ,

S. A. Smith waa yesterday chatgei
with threatening to thoot his wife , ih-

iklng that he be put under bonds to keej

the peaoe. . Ho gave bonds of $100 to aj
pear next Saturday beforq Justice Fralney-

by whom the cose will be hoard , It a |
pears Hat they have htd some inatrlmonla
differences , and be claims that thU Ii bu-

a put-no job to make liltn give her sotu
property , while HIU claims that he force-

an Interview with her yesterday mornlue-
in which he dievt a revolver ,

The ciue of John 0'oln arrested to-

lealtng Lone'| dog prvinlsej crest
moth liilfroat. Gain' * CtlemU have com

to his rescue wltu money to fight his elili

and it Is said that In the prosecution
number of prominent men , who own Be

dogs bate joined to see that justice
xueted out. Those who own dogs clali

that Rome of the counlry ladi , In visilli-

Ibe city , steal fine dogs, and carry the
off , and hence are desirous of puuUhli
tome one as en example and warning
olhen.

The readers of TUB BLE will remet-

ber that about a mouth ago some heartle
mother left a young babe at ( he Chicaro
Hock Island depot here , deserting It win

It moot needed a mother' * care , Ti

woman purchased a ticket for Atlantic , 1

which It was Inferred that her home w

there , though later investigation has led

the suspicion that this was a ruee to tbrc
the olikeru off the track , Chief Field to
the babe and succeeded in finding It

" ' home with a Mr , and MMSmith , in 11

city , who have taken care o! the chll

About a week ago the little thing w

taken ill , and ha gradually pined awi

until death gave It A passport to home
not made with hand * . The little one
w Hburied ycsleid y afternoon.

- Logrenla Ii to give Isle'ght-of-hand'

performances for four night * at Dohany's ,

beginning Wednesday evening.

The old truck of Iho fire department
has teen painted and refitted In fine nhape,

making It apparently as good a * new ,

There wilt bo amass convention of the
greenback-labor party of this county at
the court homo In this city next Thursday
at L p. m. , to nominate a county ticket.

Leave lo m rry If they want to , nnd
they neem lo wanl to, wa yc tcrday given

lo 1'red J , lioverago and Belle Lewis , both
of this city ; O , U. Hampton and Melissa
Haney , both of Crescent ; Nicholas
O'Brien of NcoU , and Katy A. Madden ,

of this city-

.lo

.

- the cto of Kuth Miles vs. The
Chicago , Milw'anVco t St, I'nul railway ,

n which thi plaintiff sought damages for
personal injuries received , the Jury In the
United States court yesterday brought In-

a verdict for $2,500 In favor of the plain.-

tiff.
.

.

Some of the public-spirited clr! ! < ni are
quietly consideritig n plan for establishing
a hospital here , an Inttltution greatly
heeded , arid if properly conducted worthy
of hearty and liberal trupport. A start U

contemplated on the college plan becoming
so popular now , by which ono after another
small building will bo' erected as they are
needed , instead of attempting to build a
large and eilentilvo one. Thcso small
buildings can after years of use be destroy-

ed
-

and now one i built , thus preventing an
accumulation of germs of disease.

The lait alarm of fire by the now elec-

tric
¬

Bystotn worked like a charm , and Of-
Beer Tyson himself turned the nlarm. Ho-

lenthened hia stride about two Inches after
successfully accomplishing this , InIew of

his previous bad break lu showing elf the
workings of tha system , The enginoa were
on Iho street In 31 seconds after tbo alarm
was turned in. The striking apparatus
has now been attached lo the alarm system ,

BO all U complete , and the boys are becom-

ing to thoroughly accustomed to Ita work'-
ing that there Is now no further liability
of a mUtake.

Ono of the carrier boys of THE linn
early yesterday morning returned in hot
haste to the olllce , with the startling an *

nouncoment that there win a Head man
lying In the gutter , near the park. The
boy'a' horeo had apparently anilfed the
nrr.ell of death In the air, and had snorted
aud cavorted about , until the Loy could
hardly control him. THE BEI : at once dis-

patched
¬

its corps of surgeons , Bfeclal cor-

respondents
¬

and undertaken hi speed.
The body was found in a horrible condi-

tion
¬

, boinx hardly recognizable on account
of the filth which coerod the faco. There
waa not a pulse-beat to be detected , but
the body was still warm. After n Ian
sharp strokes bn tha solo of the feet , tbo
corpse revived KUffieiently to uttcradiuuk-
en

-

mutriblo'd oath , Indicating that it was
only the > Ictim of a jumbo drunk ,

*# * "Holp yonraolf nnd othora will
help yrttf. " But don't fall to uao
Kidney Wort'for' all llvor , kidney and
bowul complaints , piles , coativcncea ,

cfo. The domandtjof the ''people for
an easier method of preparing Kidney
Wort hail induced the proprietors , the
wall ' known wholesale drnr latn ,

Wells , lUchnrdaon & Oo. , o! Burling-
ton

¬

,
''Vt , to prepare it for eale in 11-

fluid form as well as in dry form.-

t'oi

.

, Cpcl'i ran has gone.'to hla ranche In

Harrison county.

Judge N. JvBond has arrived homo from
his Denver trip , >

Oi'Hl Plntt , of Des Molnei , the fasci-

nating
¬

representative of a Chicago grain
house , was In' the clty'ye'sterday and stop *

pel! at.lhd Ogdcn. " '

frs. Bj , ,13 , Montgomery , Mrs.'prani-
Puiey ,end , Ws > 'KUal'hllll)3 left; laet-

voning for a trip. to Texas , taking a special
ar oyer the Missouri Pacific. ,

N. L. Hall , proprietor of the Pacific
ouso billiard hall ; left yesterday accom-
milled by his wlfd , on a health and pleas-
ire seeking- trip , expecting' i to be abaeu.1-

oout
.

a month ,

Major North and daughter ,' aocompn
led by MM. Cody , wife of "Buffalo 11111 , '

and. two daughters , canio in vn tlie Uutoi
.'(vcific , and left over the U. & K.J , Uu-

lcnlng for the east.-

W.

.

. A. Qronewog , a nephew of ( he scnloi-

iartncr In Gron weg & Schoentgen , am-

iy which' firm he has been employed , le-

fnt evening on a vocation trip and aid
o friends 'east ,

Mr. nnd Mr' . J1. M. Orvls spent *
,votk In Council Bluffi , Rttcetb of W. W-

iVallnco aud family , and taking in the ex-

ltlon , They say the dliplayln tha fin

art hall excelled the etato fair In gur city
The horse racing wan also superior , nun

f their horses being the best In the went

both running and trotting. All depart
inenti were well repieiented and the ut-

tendance largo. It utanila the directors o

our state fair In ban I to look well lo iiu-

irovjraeuta In buildings and otherwise
.hat they may bo more convenient and at-

tractive ! else our neighboring city of th
slope will ask that the utato fair bo heli-

Ihetv , and m ny people will think fa > oi-

bly, of 'It. Dei Jfolues Mail Car ,

Itolllnir Stock.
The following wuro the receipts o

cattle at the Union stock yards ;

Nutional CitUe Co. , . . , . , , , ,. Uciu-

K. . Nadle. , , . , 3 "
J. Lane. 1 "
Hosier Bros. 10 "
J , H.Bosler. . , , "

Total.41 "
The Bhlpments yesterday were :

: & Hwu , bv U , & N.Y. . . . , 10 cai
Hosier BroB , , by 0 , Alt. I. , . , , , , . 12 "
Bosler Bros , by 0. S. H. 1. 13 "
Mayberry & D. , by O. B , & Q. . . . 17 "
KInney , by O. & N , W. 14-

Moyberry & 1) . , by 0. & 11. 1. 10 "
Haas Hros. , by 0. & 11. 1 , . . . . . . . 0 "
Uary Bron. , by 0. M. & St. P. . . . . C "
Henry Live Stock Co. , by C , M ,

&SI. P. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 "
Heury Livestock Co. , by O. M.

9-

T. . H. Kidley by 0. M. ft St. P , , '.'0 "
Ureeu , by CfM. $ St. P , , . . . , . , C '

Tolal. ,. 113I
USE IteiMIng'a lines !* fdnlio In tll-

ioiibO and uae IterldlugV Itusulim Hah el-

IhenUble. . Try It. .

i oil SALE ! itli"-
My rosidencelNo. 715 Fourth strci-

Bauoroft'j L. F , Muui-uv.

BADLY PUNISHED.-

An

.

Irishman Finds Bimsolf Miatuken-
In Trj'lnff to Cnoturo Holland.

Tuesday ni hl n man named Me *

Carthy , who had a qood deal cf fight-

Ing

-

wliieky aboard , came along by-

Kiel's hotel , where there wcro A num.-

bor
.

Bitting and chatting , and openly
declared "war on the Dutch , " Ho
boasted that ho "could whip any
damned Dutchman , " nnd some claim
that ho did ntriko ono German who is
employed in the stable. Thin is
denied by others , but torno of the
bystanders jnmpcd onto the belliger-
ent

¬

Irishman and pounded him uti-
mercifully , knocking him down and
kicking and clubbing him until ho
was BO badly used ap that ho had to-

bo c&rried to the police station. Ills
head WM cut in several places , ono
eye draped , hia body black and blue ,

and his whole frame demoralized.
Yesterday ho appeared in court
ohnrgcd with assault nnd battery , The
stable boy awora positively thai Me *

Oatthy hit him , while two or three
other witnesses denied it. McCarthy
waa therefore acquitted of this charge ,
but pleaded guilty to being drunk ,
nnd waa fined for thai , The nninoa of-

thoao who ao badly punished him
could not bo learned. So ho has little
chance to got sweet revenge by prose-
cuting

¬

them for thus brutally beating
him after ho was down ,

fcllos nnanugs ,

Flies , roaches , ants , bed-bugs , rats ,

mice , gophers , chipmunks , cleared out
by "Routhonllats. " IGc.

THE CONGRESSIONAL CON ¬

TEST.-
NO

.

OnLIOATIOJJS.

The resolution passed by the state
republican convention ' 'Wo declare
the duty of every republican to op-

pose
-

the election of a bad or incompe-
tent

¬

candidate upon our own or any
other ticket , " io considered by many
Bonoiblo republicans as sufficient war-

rant
¬

for refusing to support Major An-

derson
¬

, especially in view of the fact
that ho doea not deny any of the son
OUB charges against him , and in fact
admits aomo of them , including the
following bond :

STATE OF TOWA , FUEMONT COUNTY ,

PR 1 , A. K. Anderson , ns principal ,
nnd Mere Wobater as surety , hereby
acknowledge ourselves justly indebted
to M. W. Clark in the penal autn of
$1,000 , to bo well nnd truly paid in-

Inwtul money of the United States,
nevertheless to bo void , on condition
that S. 0. McKitritk ohall be duly ap-

pointed
¬

nnd commtaaioned postmaater-
ut llandolph , Fremont county , Iowa ,

within sixty days of this.date.-
Witticn

.

* out hands this Slot day of
May , 1881. A. 11. ANDKHSON ,

MKUO WEBSTKII ,

The reunion of the voiuran Iowa
soldiers at Council Balls! last week did
not t.nswer the expectations of aomo-
of its manipulators who did { heir
utmost to give it a political turn , ex-

pecting
¬

thereby to assist the waning
fortunes of Mr. Anderson in hia vain

ndeavor to break into congress. But-
t is was no go. , The boys came
pgothor to renew their old .taaocla-
ions and to hnre a handshake
f all thoao who know each other

in the and daya that wrung the
oart-atrlngU nnd tried the aonls of-

mou. . They would uot listen to po-

'itlcal
-

jargon and didnot fall into the
trapa of designing demagogues. The
Nonpareil showed bad taate in pub-

ishing
-

in full on Saturday morning
thq speech of Major Anderson inado-

on the camp ground , while the re-

marks
¬

of Col. Hepburn and a number
of other gentlemen were dismissed
with the simple statement that they
"lad spoken. This was Universally
ipndoinnod by the ooldiors , who re-

garded il as n weak effort to make cop-
tal

-

for Anderson. GlcmwodJoiuiial.DI-

SQUBTKD

.

ntr BUCANS.

The Nonpareil ia terribly worked
up because John T. Baldwin proposes
to bolt the republican nominee for
congress , n notorious fellow , Ander-
son

¬

, and ia working for the democratic
nominee , n gentleman named Pueoy.
Nearly all the prominent republicans
in Pottawattamlo nnd C.tea counties
refuse to support" Andoraon , and will
vote for Mr , Puaoyt [ Walnut Nowa-

.Beda

.

n * Down i'eol Karil-
All bedj oeem hard to the rbeumatla.

Then barken ye peevish tulTerers ! Apply
Dr. THOMAS' KOLECIUIS OIL to your nch-
ing jolntx and rccsdea , Itely upon it that
you will experience speedy relief. Such ,

atlcaot , is tfceUttlmtviyof thoao who have
nsfd It. The T ffy la ''kawise Hiiccens-
fully resorted ( r ri'V VIS"f fc and Juugdit-
ease * , Hpralco , tur.idV1 , rt ,

THE 0MONV-

ILLISOA , In , , October 2 ,

To the Kdltor ol Tun ltn :

The twelfth annual fair of the Unior
fair association was held in Villitca
Iowa , September 28lh to 29th , and
waa n pronounced success , As on al
opening days of fairs , the attendance
was slim , but on the lost two daya tin
town nud approaches to it and tin
fair grounds wore thronged from oarlj
dawn to dusk with vehicles of all do-

acriptioua , loaded with people u d en-

veloped in a cloud of duat. Thi
grounds are adjoining the southeast
oornor of the town , and will compari
Favorably Aith that of any fuirgroundi-
in the atato. The general arrange-
ment of the afl'alr far exceeded tha-

of any provioua effort , and too mud
praise cannot bo accorded to the man-
agement wlioao indefatigable effort
have accomplished auch splendid re-

aulta ,

Floral hall has been enlarged am
the diapjay of fanoj goods and work
of art waa really immense.

The vegetable nimex waa filled t
repletion with apocimena of the vegeta
bio kingdom of unormoua aizos , to-

gether with aomo very choice and BC

loot aooda ,

A largo line of agricultural implo-
mente , wagons , &o , , from the ontei-
prislnp; houses of lianes & Watermai-
aud Keys JJros. were an attractir
feature ,

The racea which occurred on cac
day attracted considerable attention

The special feature of Friday's prc-
grammo waa the base ball tournamon-
in which tha clubs of Tabor , Coburg
Corning and Villlaca took part , an

resulted in Tabor securing the first
prize.

The atcck and miscellaneous exhibits
were nil that could bo doairod nnd not
n ajde show or gambling device was
visible on the ground or in the town ,

and this fact speaks well for the mor-
ftHty

-
6f our people.

The wcuther during the week was
alHhat could bo desired , tha duat
being the only objectionable feature.
Thus closed one of the best fairs oror
hold in the four counties , nnd our pco-
plo can point with pride to the result.-

llcv.
.

. 0. jjrowu , of Tennessee , has
ncccptcd n call to the Pretbyterian-
chnrch , of this pao.!

The C. , B. it Q railroad company
are erecting an enormous tank near
the depot to take the place of the ono
recently burned.

Our town is steadily improving ,
and plans and specifications are being
prepared for several brick blocka.

The oropa generally in this locality
nra good , and the average yield will
exceed that of previous years , nnd-
Kllis & Co. , onr enterprising grain
dealers , have enlarged the elevator
a. ad added improved machinery , etc. ,

in anticipation of the aarao.
Our creamery ia an established suc-

cess
¬

, and its butter is rated A No. 1.
Ex-

.Enonpod

.

from the Toll*.

John Bacon , Laporto , Ind. , writes :

"Hurrah for Srni.so BLOSSOM ; It's 11 you
recommend il to bo. My dyspepsia boa all
vanished , Why don't you advertise it ?

What allowance will you make if I take n
dozen bottles , so that I could oblige my
friends occasionally ?" Prlco CO cent ? , trial
bottles 10 cents-

.Poatofflco

.

Changes
In Nebraska nnd Iowa during the
week ending September 30 , 1882.

Furnished by Wm. Van Vleckfor the
BEE :

.

Established Ewing , Holt county ,

Gco. L. Butler , postmaster ; Washing-
ton

¬

, Harkn county , W. B. Gibbon ,

postmaster.
Postmasters appointed Balsora ,

Sherman county , Geo. n. Whitman ;

Brownville , Ncinaha county , D. U ,

Cross ,

IOWA.

Established Ooppcck , Henry
county , Samuel M. Turner, post-
master

¬

; Evans , Mahnaka county ,

TheophilaaEvatE, : , postmaster ; Hanoy-
villo

-

, Marion county , Smith T. Bui-
linglon

-

, postmaster ; Latimer , Frank-
lin

¬

county , Hi-nry A. Clock , post-
master

¬

; Piinamn , Shelby county , John
H. Kleeb , poatmastor.

Discontinued Concert , Mahaaka
county ; Stanford , Marshall county.

Postmasters Appointed Annavillo ,

OJay county , J*

. S. Browuoll ; Dexter ,

Dallas county , James T. Thrasher ;

Earlham , Sao county , Joseph H Cory ;

Hepburn , Pniro county , C. B , Mc-
Colm

¬

; Randolph , Frenvw *, county ,
S. Bentley ; Redman , Prtlo Alto

county , W. Sloan ; South .English ,

Kookuk countp , William H. Holden ;

Unionburg , Harrison county , William
A. Sm'ithJ White Pigeon , Keokuk
county , W M. Williams'; Wyman ,

Louisa county , J. B. Dodda-

.Buolclin'B

.

Arnica Halve.
The BZST SAtvn in the world for Out* ,

Bruluos , Sorfltl , Ulcerf , inlt llhcum , Fe-

ver
-

Sorc-B , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chil-
blains , Corns , 'and all Ekln eruptions , and
positively cureopiUB , It is guaranteed to
give i-atlsfnctfon t' cu aoy refunded ,

Price , 25 centa per 'exi jfor aalo ..-

bDR.. G. J. CLARK.Tw-

entyfour

.
yean experience In practical

Gynncolojfy ,'

Office 106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , -
,

- Iowa ,

I. D XDMONDSOfj ,'iVSlR'OAUT , A. W. 8TRBBT ,

Pr eldentr 'N'lce-Pre.Vt. Cas-
hier.OITIZENSBANK

.

Of Council Bluffs.
Organized under the laws of the State ot Iowa

Paid up capital , , * 76OC

Authorized capital , . , . . . . 00,0X(

Interest paid on ttmi deposit *. Brails Issued
on tha principal cities ol tbo United States and
Europe. Special attention given to collectloci
and corrcepoudonco with prompt returns.P-

1KKCIOU.

.

.

J. D.Kdmundson , B.I. Bhuifatt , J. T.Htrt , '
W.W. Wallace , J. W. Ilodler , I. A. MliHr-

A.W.. atrert ,

EPPS'S GOGOA.BR-

EAKFAST.
.

.
"By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural law

which govern the operations of dl c-tlon am
nutrition , and bv ciretul application of tbi
flue properties of woll-i lee id Cocoa , Mr-

Ki'pi has provided our bnakfut tables with
delicately lUvored bevoraga hlcb icny sa > e-

uuny heavy doctor1 tills U ll by the JuJIcl'U-
usovf luih artlclpa of diet that a coiutltutloi
may DO gradually built up until atrone enoucl-
to rcdit every tcnJency to illtcas *. Iluodred-
of tubtle milodlot are floating around ui read ;

to attack wherever there Ii a weak point. Wi-

ra y tdoape many a fatal khatt by kceplnif our
M.he well tortlQul wUh pure blood aud a prop
eriy uourl hcd frame. ' CIU1 Scnlco Oazctto.

Made rlmply with lolling water or milk Boll
n tint only ( J-lb and Ib ) , labeled

JAMBS BPPB & CO. ,
Homoeopathic ouemiets ,

London , England.

& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY
Rica Out Glaaa , Fine French Cnlna ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

ItO BuiBWiT COUNCIL BLUFFS , Vfi-

lK't.l dra an die

Samuel C , Davis & Co ,

DRY GOODS *

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS

Washington Afro , nnd Fifth

ST. LOUIS MO ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Sptdal advertisements , sue *j
Lost , Found , To to n , t"or Sals , To Rent ,

Vants , Boirdlnp , etc. , will b InecrioJ In tblt-
coltimn at the on- rate of TEX CENTS HER
LINK for the Orst Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PEfl LINn for r ch wbsequen * Intcttlon-
.tave

.

dv tttlscinents at our offlco , No , 7-

Stfcr

Wnnts.

WANTii: ) To rent furnl liiil lieu wltli i. to
for h tiioiiths Inuulro at Itrr

DIDc-

eT7 AVTKIA Rlrl for eoncnl hoti > eirork In-
a > maHfiinll > , eniUlro| 110lKourthItin-

troft
( -

) etrttt oc2.1-

tTrANTED" - T o flr t-it.v jwnt < makers nt-
Jtwqili> > Kclttr'a morclnut tillorlng c ttil-

ill'hmcnt
-

, .*llu llrotil TixsOuiintll llhilTc , ort : St
AXTID: Situation bj a (linnati l rc J and

> >_ fae HKcr Un iilteatK II , tlili onitc-

.WAXTK1)

.

Two fir t ila* pint" makers nt
; | Millet" ' incnlnnt tMlor cttabllth

intnt 310 Ilioailtta ) , Council Illuff-

a.WANTtD

.

- JltUktlo In h-ttlof rcst ur nt
cxtcrienceil glrL Address or In-

qulff
-

, M I'. , at thlsofllo ,

WANTED A pooJ plrl to do sencral bouse-
sirn I funt y, pply at S19 Sixth

avenue.

HVo a pltuitloii In a itoro M a&lcj-WOULD . hnd oiperlenro arid will che-
gocJreferences. . Spcsk ? German nd Knglljh-
.AdiirMi

.
U. P. lint uilltc , UiuC-

n.W

.
AXTKK n 0 Inilldlnjrs tn mot c.
a f pcd tit ) of iilotl K hoiiio and

Address V. I1. A lcsworln. box 87C , Connclt-
Illuffs , Ia. _
WANTED A jtoo l fflrt for Central hou c-

. K. taughti , ear. ricrecand Frank
trccU.

Everybody ID Council Bluff lo
VV to take TUB Dun , 20 cent ) | r seek , tie

llvcred by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street

"tTrAKTED To buy 100 tons broom corn
YY For particular ! addrosa Council DluOi-

Droom Fftctory , Council Hindi. Iowa. 668-29tf

For Sale and Rout
> IUOK 200.0CO trick for silo by
) O DULL A DAY.

SALG-A 10x12 ekylUht. Sult&bla forFOR . Apply to Kxcelalor G llcry.
8ALK Dcftutllul rosldcncr lots , $60EOR ; nothing down , and 83permonth only ,

by KX-M AYOK VAUOUA-
Nnpl3tf

MlHcellimoouB.
' OST A latgo wnrdrobo key. Liberal reward

to flndtr Enquire at Dee office-

.JTILL

.

AHEAD Great success. Call and sec
new accessories and specimens of pictures

ncnbv the reliable gelatine bromide process ,

t the Kxceln'or Oullerv lOIMaln stree-

t.DR.

.

. L. I'ATTON-l'tijslclan and Oculist.
Can cure any CIUHI of note cjc *. It Is only

matter of time , And c&n cure generally In-

om three tc ! weeks It makes no differ-
nco

-

how long diacacud. Wilt straighten cross
} cn , opcrntu and remove PtyrreinruH , etc , and
nscrt artificial ojo ) Special attention to re-

noiclns
-

todoworms ap5-t (

Council fluffs'
Business Directory ,

Art Qallery.-
Etcclslor

.

photograph ga'Iery , Sorth Jtain St-

.Brewery.

.

.
C. OEISH , Upper liroadvra- .

Bottling Works.-
H.

.

. IIAGG & CO. , Dxst 1'iorce St-

.Dakury

.

,

P AYEU3,017 8. Main SU

Bathing Houses.-
MRS.

.

. E. J. HAnWMS , M. D. , Broad-aa ? and
l nn ac.-
DK.

.
. STUDLEY, Bcthesdu Batliln Ucuse ,

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.

. n. SEA3IAN , Middle UroaJttTiy.

, Banks.
OFFICER & PUSEY , toruer BroailwayanJBSth-

street. .
C1TJZEN3' nASK , Cth street.

Broom Factory ,

MAYNElCO.uenue A , nnJ Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.

& LAMDJS32 Broad * ftr.-

P.
.

. R. LEVIN , SOS Ilroadwuj.-
L.

.
. bOKKHOFK , 631Main bt.-

Ocal.

.

.

A. II. MAYNE & CO. , 31 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J , ROSS , CIS East Ilroadwa } .

Dentists.-
S1NTON

.

k WEST , U Pearl St.

Dry Good *

, OUCUTT & CO , Broadway caid-
ith Btrrt't.

Eggs Shipper.
0. F. CKAWFOJtl ) , Bia Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
E.

.
. R. STKlNHIMll'.lt , cor. Tth ao and ICth 3t

Furniture Store.-
C.

.

. A. I1EEBE A. CO. , 07 and 200 Broadway

Groceries and Provisions.-
SOU

.

VAN & FITZGERALD ,

Qunsmlthlng.-
OLLIVCR

.

ft GRAHAM , Cth etrctt. Goads
sold at etuUTn prlcin and guaraiitct-d.

Harness and Saddlery.-
CIIA9.

.

. WALTER i JlltO. , Mlildlo-
CIIAS. . EKMA.VXIt .Middle nroadnaj.

Hair Goods.
MRS , 1) . A. BENEDICT. ; 7 Wet
MILS. J. J , GOOD , &th trct.t.

Livery Stables
A. COMPTON , iW Ilroiulwaj.-

V.

.
. C. HOLLAND , 7t hotitli Main St-

.IL
.

UKKCUOKT , opji. 1' . O

Hotels.-
OODKK

.

HOl'sr t'lipor llroadwax-
ICtUl.'S I1UTKI. , ait ami 6U7 Main ttnet.

Meat Market.-
E.

.

. W.TICKNOH , fj. Ilroaduay-

Millinery. .

J. J. BLISS , MS Iliuadna } . Coma cuU cajn-
tu lor > onrsclf.-

MRS.
.

. J. K JIETCALl' , MS Broadwaj.

Marble and Granite VYorks.-

CO.VXOK
.

& CUASELLA , 117

Merchant Tailors.J-
AS.

.
. K1IANEV , 372 lrondwaC-

MIAS.
.

. 1I1UK , huUJIni;. Bth nnd Main
trcit.-
JOS

.

UElTKIt. 31U nroail.i'i'

Real Estate and Abstract.-
KIMBALT

.
, A. CHAMP , oppcbito fmirt house.-

V

.
J , , bQUIUK & CO. , c-onui IVurl and 1st a > e

Restaurant.
SMITH & |McCUEX. Ul Broadway

Stoves and Tinware.-
R

.

, P. AMY A. CO. , 500 South Main street.

Shirt Factory ,

r. F. FORD , corur Ulutl and Willow St-

.Undertakers.

.

.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. , 310 and 317 Brad
way.I

.
.

M. CONNliLL , IT KorUi Main St.

DAVID G , EVANS & GO ,
COt North Second Street ,

ST. LOUIS , AJ-
O.jMAfk

.

your Grocer for the Ce-

obrnted Star Uoffeo and SUr Bakin-
Powder. .

MRS , fl , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Bro .dwar. Council Bluff * .

HARKNESS , OROUTT & GB. ,

Broadway , anfl Fourtli Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
mar-2-3m

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber 3V-

CTJ
Pianos ,

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

O J. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL DLUFFS,

Guarantees the Best 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and ffillow Sreets , Cowicil Eluffs-

.STE

.

MANT7ACTUnEUS OF ALL KINDS OF

' CUPJBOAEDS AND SAFES.-
Wo

.
aaaio the following a specialty :.

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POI'LAll OPE WASHS'JANDS ,
WALNUT BIIKAKVAST TABLES. POI LAIC W BDKOBES

POI'LAll EltEAKPASS TABLES , JOl'LAn OUi'BOAEBS ,
WALNUT WAKDROBES , POPJ.AQl SAFES

WALKUT OPEN WASHSTANDS-
.erMail

.

orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
S. E. Cor. 7th Avo. nnd 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality nnd lar&esl stock west of Chicago of wooden and inetallc cases.
Mis attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.-
ur

.
) Mr. Morgan has served as undertaker for forty yearn nnd thoroughly understands
ifcbuBineM. WABEROOMS , 310 AND 357 BROADWAY. in

nil its branched promptly attended to ; nlso cnrpet-lnying nnth lambrequins. Tola-
rrnimio

-
nnd mail orders filled without del-

ay.HAGG
.

& GO'S
BOTTLING WOEKS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS IN GEISE'S BEER
Made from the Finest Malt nnd Hops , with wntar obtained

from the

CELEBRATED ARTESIAN WELL ,
AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

This Water ia known everywhere for its Purjty nnd YJholesoroo Qualities-

.OBTJ

.

anrrono ESU 3R,

Also Dealers In C. Conrad & Co's Original Hudwelser Beer , manufactured Ia St.Louis , Ho. 3Xnhrs) in the City or 1'rom Abroad Promptly Filjed-

.HACC

.

& CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGKN"3 FOU Joioph SchUta 33rewlns

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

N° -7111 Broad way, Ciniicil IHutTs , Iowa. Orders from tito sonntry olloited
"itv orderH to (ainille * and.ilealers cleluerfu fra-

c.EBE"

.

c. A. & oo. ,
Wholesale and lletvll Dealers la

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
012 BROADWAY , . COUNCBC , BL.1TFFS , IA.-

Al
.

ay ke r onhandtfcfln Mas8ortmento3utcrlalfors9ntleiuon tar. Satlsfaci ! uguar nU 4-

MRS. . J. E. METCALF ,
Millinery , Ereeamaldncr , Et . .Cuturs and Fitting a Spedlalty.-

No.
.

. 6li IJroa jav , Oppoi >> B T ro House ,

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear *

llondkerchlefi , bte of all ktndi , thread , plo . needles , etc. We hop* the laalei will call
and see our stock of goodt.

Merchant Tailor.I.-
ata

.
( Cutter for Metcalf Ii . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street ,

Council Bluffs , la ,
Suits to order $18 and upward" .

J. F, KIAIBALL. GEO , 11. plIA-
MP.EIMBALL

.

& CHAMP ,
(Successtil to i. r. & J. fi" ,

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers ,
W the onlycompltte et ol alitraci books fo all city loti and Undi In Pottm tUmlcounty. Title * txatnlaed and ahitracU furrUhed oo thort notice , ilon r to loin oa cUi and farmwotwrtjr. ehort nd IOUB time , lu ium to suit the. borrower , Ikil esta loiubt and aoll. oa-

at
-.

the old Btoal cpposlt * court tou


